
ORDER FORM                             AKIKO’S POTTERY 
 

INSTRUCTIONS 
 

To order, please print both pages of this order form, fill them out, and send them with your 
payment to this address: 

 
Akiko’s Pottery 
10847 3rd Ave. S 
Seattle, WA, 98168 

 
You may also e-mail your order to akiko@akikospottery.com, or call 206-763-3108. 

 
 

YOUR SHIPPING & BILLING INFORMATION 

Name: Date: 

Mailing address: 

Shipping address (if different): 

Day phone: Evening phone: 

Fax number: E-mail: 

Credit card type:(  ) Visa (  ) MasterCard  (  ) AmEx Zip Code: 

Card number: Exp Date: CVV #: 

Signature: 

 

 
 

IMPORTANT NOTES 
 

•   Payment is accepted by check, cashier’s check, Venmo, money order, or credit/debit card    
     (additional fee applies for payments made by credit/debit card or Venmo). 

 
• Please pay 50% of the order total as a deposit at the time you place the order. A shipping 

and handling fee will be charged with the balance when the order ships. 
 

•   Orders are sent via FedEx Ground. 
 

•   No returns. 
 

•   Any damage must be reported within 10 days of ship date. 
 

• Please allow approximately 20 to 52 weeks (depending on the amount and season) 
for completion. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



ITEM SIZE COLOR PRICE QUANTITY SUBTOTAL 

Platter 14" x 8.5" 

various on black or 
brown clay 

$52      

Dinner Plate (rectangle) 12" x 6.5" $30      

Sushi Plate 7" x 5.5" $18      

Square Plate 9", 7", 6", 5" $28/$20/$17/$15     

Soba Bowl 6.25" x 3.5" (H) various $24      

Rice Bowl 5" x 2.75" (H) various $18      

Medium Bowl 6.5" x 3" (H) various $26      

Large Bowl 7" x 3.25" various $28      

Tea Cup (medium, straight-sided) 3" x 4" (H) various $20      

Tea Cup (medium, sloped) 3.5" x 4" (H) various $20      

Tea Cup (small, straight-sided) 2.5" x 2.5" (H) various $14      

Tea Cup (round) 
3.25" x 2.75" 

(H) various $18      

Poppy Cup 3" x 4.25" black with white inside 
$20 (cup only)     

$25 (cup + lid)     

Small Pasta Plate 8" various $26      

Breakfast Plate 8" 
various on black or brown clay $24      

Slab Round Plate 6", 7", 9", 10.5" Please contact for color and pricing     

Slab Oval Plate Please contact for color, size, and pricing     

Slab Soup Bowl 7" x 1.5" various $24      

Slab Oval Bowl 6" x 8" x 1" various $26      

Thick Slab Oval Plate 12" x 5" various $28      

Wheel Soup Bowl 7" x 2.25" various $24      

Pasta Plate 10" diameter various on black or brown clay $40      

Sake Cup 2.5" x 1.75" various $12      

Soba Choko 3.5" x 2.75" various $16      

Coffee Cup 
3.25" x 2.75" 

(H) 
snow white on brown 
or white with speckles $24      

Hirabachi (shallow bowl) 7" diameter various on black or brown clay $26      

Kobachi (shallow bowl) 
approx. 4.75" 

diameter 
various on black or brown clay, 

white with speckles 
$18  

    

Ekubo Wine Cup 
approx. 3" x 4" 

(H) 

black $24      

white $24      

white speckles, red clay $24      

*White glaze on white clay is only available for wine cups and slab oval bowls 
*10% quantity discount applies to orders over $400. Offer valid on regularly priced items only 

Product Total   

Quantity Discount*   

Deposit (50%)   

3.75% Credit/Debit 
Processing Fee   

10.1% WA Sales Tax   

Shipping and Handling   

TOTAL   
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